APPLICATION FOR A REBATE
BUILDING SAFER COMMUNITIES PROJECT
2017/2018

Introduction

Liverpool City Council together with Liverpool City Local Area Command (PAC) and the NSW Department of Justice has commenced the Building Safer Communities Project. This project aims to reduce incidents of break and enter, theft and stealing from dwellings in the Liverpool Local Government Area.

Conditions for obtaining the rebate from Council:

1. You must contact the Crime Prevention Officer at Liverpool City Police Area Command on 9765 9499 to make an appointment for a security audit at your home.
2. The Crime Prevention Officer at Liverpool Police station must conduct a security audit to recommend how you can improve security around your home.
3. Council may be able to provide you with a rebate of an amount up to $400 if:
   a) You are a resident of the Local Government Area; and
   You are a victim of crime; and
   You install security equipment or protection according to Police audit recommendations; and
   You provide Council with a NSW Police Event Number, if you reported an incident to the Police in the past two years;
   b) You are a current holder of a Pensioner Card or Health Care Card; and
   You are a resident of the Local Government Area; and
   You install security equipment or protection according to Police recommendations.
4. All other applicants are eligible for a rebate up to the value of $100 provided that:
   a) You are a resident of the Local Government Area; and
   b) You are at risk of becoming a victim of crime; and
   c) You install security equipment or protection according to Police audit recommendations;
5. If you are renting a property, you must have written permission from the owner of the property before installing security equipment and making this application.
6. Locks, lighting and security devices must be installed by a registered and licensed professional (a locksmith, security company or electrician).
7. Only one rebate application per dwelling is permitted.
8. You must include a copy of your receipt(s) for completed work, including details of the business name and ABN or AC of the contractor, the date of supply, details of the product or service, the cost and the licence number of the professional who carried out the work.
9. The application form must be received no later than 30 April 2018. Your application will be assessed on a first come first serve basis.
10. Council will review your application and inform you in writing of the outcome, including a cheque for any rebate payable. Council does not guarantee that all applications for a rebate will be successful.
11. The following are examples of items which will attract a rebate:
   a) Home intruder alarm; d) Security screen doors;
   b) Dead locks on doors; e) Keyed window locks;
   c) Security window screens; f) Sensor security lights.
To apply for your rebate, please provide the following information:

Name:  
Address:  
Suburb:  Postcode:  
Contact Numbers: Mobile  Home:  
Email:  

For 100% (up to $400) rebate:
A. You must provide a copy of the following valid card (please tick)
   □ Health Care card   □ Pensioner card, Card number: _____________ OR

B. Please provide NSW Police Event Number, if you are a victim of break and enter or stealing from dwelling and reported it to your local police in Liverpool LGA: ______________

I have read and I understand the Building Safer Communities Project Conditions.
Applicant’s signature: _________________________ Date: __________

You must provide the following documents to Council together with your application:

1. A copy of the security audit report carried out by the Police;
2. Are you the owner of the property? Yes □ No □  (If you are not the owner, you must include a copy of proof of permission from the owner to undertake the work);
3. A copy of your receipt(s) for purchase and installation of security equipment;
4. A copy of your Pensioner Concession or Health Care or Senior Card.

Please submit your application form to:

Kamrun Rahman,  
Community Development Worker (Community Safety)  
Locked Bag 7064, Liverpool BC NSW 1871; OR

Email your application to rahmank@liverpool.nsw.gov.au along with a copy of your other documents such as copies of your receipts, copy of senior or pensioner card
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved?</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Application no:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rebate amount: $  Signature: ____________________

For more information please contact:

Kamrun Rahman, Community Development Worker (Community Safety) on 8711 7393 or email rahmank@liverpool.nsw.gov.au
Tony Ha, Crime Prevention Officer, Liverpool Police on 9765 9499, ha1ton@police.nsw.gov.au
Raffaelle Frisina, Crime Prevention Officer, Liverpool Police on 9765 9499, fris1raf@police.nsw.gov.au

YOUR PRIVACY AND COUNCIL: Personal details on this form are only used to process your application. The supply of information by you is voluntary. If you cannot provide or do not wish to provide the information sought, Council may be unable to process your application. Access to this information is restricted to Council staff and other authorised people. You may access or amend information held by Council. Applications to view Council’s records are subject to Council’s Privacy Management Plan and the Government Information (Public Access) Act 2009.